service, or may prove prejudicial to himself ? Even Mr. Cooper's little work illustrates this on a small scale ; for in it we find an account of the laws of optics and of the anatomy and physiology of the eye, which any tyro would be ashamed to confess he stood in need of; and a description of the treatment of ophthalmia and incipient amaurosis which the nonprofessional reader could not comprehend, nor would be benefited by com- prehending. As respects the professional reader, we do not find that Mr. Cooper supplies him with much information additional to that which was already accessible to him in works upon optics and ophthalmology, and we scarcely think the parcelling out small portions of large subjects into separate treatises, unless novel views or extensive series of facts are to be adduced, a useful practice. Still, the work is written in a lucid and interesting manner, and will be found useful to those who have not hitherto turned their attention to the important subject upon which he treats. And what more important matter can engage the attention of the practitioner than the preservation of sight ? Yet the subject has been unduly neglected by the profession, and either left to Nature's uncertain ministrations, or has been compelled by the nature of his occupations to constantly limit himself to one visual distance, and the more he has been in the habit of alternately exercising his eyes on near and distant objects, the more considerable will the extreme limits of his sight be. Those who have much varied the distances in this way can discern near objects as distinctly as the myop, and distant ones as well as the presbyop. The notable diminution or complete loss of the power of accommodation is the cause of the extreme conditions of myopia and presbyopia, and of the ill-consequences Which follow the injurious use of spectacles.
On Spectacles.?Glasses of 48 inches focus are those of the lowest power ground for the presbyopic eye in London; and, until In reading and writing, just that amount and quantity of light, whether natural or artificial, should be allowed, which, while it thoroughly illuminates the object, feels grateful and pleasant to the eyes. This desideratum can never be obtained without due regard to the position of the light. The light cast upon a book while the candle is in front, is by no means pleasant, and the glare of the flame is very trying to weak eyes. It will be found that, if the candle or lamp be placed behind the reader, a little elevated and slightly on one side, the pleasantest and least injurious effect is produced; for the light then reflected to the eyes is less distressing, and at the same time the eyes are perfectly protected from the heat and glare of the flame. It would be well if in our public buildings more attention was paid to the position of the lights: it is very distressing to sit in a gallery immediately opposite the glare of a gas-burner or lamp, for an hour or more; the eyes frequently do not recover from the irritation thus excited for several days. Not only might the evil be easily removed by employing lights of greater power and placed nearer the ceiling, but there would be a great advantage gained from the increased purity of the air. * * ****** 
